Background -Asthmatic subjects have an impaired capacity to activate the diaphragm during attempted maximal inspiratory efforts. Limb muscles require reflex facilitation to achieve maximal force. The reflex responses of inspiratory muscles to airway occlusion in asthmatic subjects were measured and compared with those in non-asthmatic control subjects. Methods -Nine healthy asthmatic subjects breathed at a constant inspiratory flow through a low resistance valve. Random inspirations were transiently occluded for 250 ms. Surface electromyographic activity (EMG) was recorded over the scalene muscles, parasternal intercostal muscles, and the lateral chest wall overlying the diaphragm. The asthmatic subjects were studied with and without bronchoconstriction. Responses were compared with data from a matched group of 12 control subjects. Results -Compared with the reflex responses to airway occlusion in control subjects, the duration of the initial short latency inhibition of inspiratory muscles was prolonged by 50% in asthmatic subjects and the size of the subsequent excitation was reduced by 30%. Bronchoconstriction reduced the time to the peak of the excitatory response in asthmatic subjects, although the values remained longer than in the control subjects. Conclusions -This study reveals impaired reflex excitation of inspiratory motoneurones in asthmatic subjects which could contribute to the reduced ability of these subjects to drive the diaphragm during maximal volitional efforts. (Thorax 1996;51:490-495) Keywords: respiratory muscles, reflex, asthma.
It is unclear whether the development of ventilatory failure in acute exacerbations of asthmatic airway narrowing is due to respiratory muscle fatigue or to central failure to increase motoneuronal drive sufficient to maintain alveolar ventilation. Motoneuronal output to a muscle depends not only on the extent of descending drive, but also on the net contribution of reflex facilitation and inhibition at a spinal level.
Asthmatic subjects have an impaired capacity to activate the diaphragm during attempted maximal voluntary inspiratory efforts compared with control subjects' and there is an association between impaired voluntary drive and a measure of depressed mood.2 This suggests a reduction in descending drive but the possibility has not been investigated that, in addition, reflex support to the voluntary contraction is reduced. For limb muscles it has been estimated that net facilitatory reflex support from muscle afferents may contribute up to 30% of the motoneuronal output in both submaximal and maximal voluntary contractions. 3 In the respiratory muscles ofhealthy subjects reflex responses to inspiratory loading consist of an initial short latency inhibition of electromyographic activity (EMG) and a subsequent longer latency excitation.6`8 The responses are probably mediated by muscle spindles and tendon organs in the inspiratory muscles acting on the chest wall because they persist after endotracheal intubation' and are not affected by inhalation of lignocaine.68 The long latency excitation is probably mediated by supraspinal pathways.6-'These reflex responses are of particular interest because the equivalent responses in limb muscles (that is, stretch reflexes) consist of two excitatory peaks of EMG with no initial or intervening reflex inhibition.9'-1
There have been no reports of the short latency reflex responses to loading of inspiratory muscles in asthmatic subjects. If the net reflex facilitation to the respiratory motoneurones was reduced in asthmatic subjects, the output of inspiratory motoneurones in response to descending drive would be reduced, possibly contributing to the inability of some subjects to achieve maximal voluntary activation of their diaphragm. In this study, we have therefore measured the reflex responses of inspiratory muscles to airway occlusion in asthmatic subjects under control conditions and during bronchoconstriction.
Methods
Experiments were performed on nine healthy asthmatic subjects (five women) and 12 nonasthmatic control subjects (five women) matched for age, height and weight. The mean (SE) age of the asthmatic subjects was 30 (4) years (range , weight 66 (2) kg (range 57-74) and height 170 (4) cm (range 157-188). Data for the non-asthmatic subjects were taken from a larger sample ofsubjects from a previous study.8 These control subjects did not differ significantly from the asthmatic subjects in age (33 (2) years), weight (68 (3) kg), or height (172 (2) cm). The asthmatic subjects were recruited by advertisements in newsletters published by the hospital, the associated university, )n of New South current or recent asthmatic symptoms requiring maire was used to medication (within three months), that a doctor *m the presence of had diagnosed asthma, and to exclude subjects with significant intercurrent illnesses. All the recruited subjects were taking medication for Lateral asthma. Seven were using a combination of an chest wall inhaled corticosteroid and an inhaled short acting i agonist, one was using inhaled salbutamol alone, and one was using an inhaled corticosteroid, salmeterol, and a short acting ,B agonist. Three subjects had been admitted to hospital previously for a severe exacerbation of asthmatic airway narrowing. j 11 11 1121 The procedures were approved by the appropriate institutional ethics committee and informed consent was obtained. FEVy1= forced expiratory volume in one second (either before (n =6) or after (n =3) bronchodilator); BC FEV, = FEV, measured during bronchoconstriction); FER =forced expiratory ratio. *p<0Q05 versus controls.
(400,g via a large spacer (Volumatic)). The remaining three subjects had moderate bronchoconstriction on arrival (FEV, <70% predicted) and were studied before and after bronchodilation.
RECORDING OF ELECTROMYOGRAPHIC ACTIVITY (EMG)
Electromyographic activity (EMG) was recorded from the scalenes, parasternal intercostals, and lateral chest wall muscles using surface electrodes ( fig 1A) . For the scalene muscles one electrode was placed in the posterior triangle at the level of the cricoid cartilage with the other about 4 cm inferior. For the parasternal intercostal muscles one electrode was placed over the second or third intercostal space 2-3 cm from the edge of the sternum while the other was placed on an adjacent rib or on the sternum such that the interelectrode distance was 4 cm. Electrodes were also placed over the lateral chest wall 4 cm apart, one on the anterior axillary line in the seventh intercostal space overlying costal diaphragm and the other on the costal margin 4 cm inferiorly. The latter electrodes recorded from both the chest wall muscles (abdominal and intercostal) and the underlying costal diaphragm. Bronchoconstriction was achieved in six subjects by inhalation of increasing concentrations of histamine phosphate (doubling from 0-25 mg/ml to 32 mg/ml) until the subject's FEV, decreased to about 50% of the predicted value. Three subjects whose FEV, was below 70% of predicted on arrival were studied before and after bronchodilation using salbutamol. Subjects breathed with the same controlled inspiratory flow whether under bronchoconstricted or "control" conditions (0 5 l/s).
DATA ANALYSIS
Each subject performed four sets of 30 trials (two control sets and two sets while bronchoconstricted). EMG, mouth pressure, and lung volume signals were recorded for 100 ms before and 300 ms after the onset of the airway occlusion. Signals were monitored on line and were stored on a computer through an interface with a sampling rate of 2 kHz (CED 1401, Cambridge Electronic Design, Cambridge, UK). Repeated measurements of FEV, were obtained after each set of 30 trials. Measurements of the background EMG level and the latencies and sizes of the responses to occlusion were made from rectified averages of 30 trials using cursors and conventional definitions of inhibition and excitation. Latencies were measured from the time when inspiratory flow was reduced to zero by the occlusion (termed onset of the occlusion). At this time, airway pressure had decreased by about 20% of the total decrease produced by the occlusion. Latencies were measured at the onset and peak of the inhibition (IRonset and IRpeak, respectively) and the nominal onset and peak of the subsequent excitation (ERonset and ERpeak, respectively). ERonset was measured at the point when the rectified EMG reached the same level as the preocclusion activity (fig 1 B) . The size ofthe EMG responses to airway occlusion was expressed as the percentage change from the mean preocclusion level of EMG.
Impaired reflex responses to airzway occlusion in the inspiratory muscles of asthmatic subjects excitation is qualitatively similar to that for nonasthmatic subjects78 but there were significant differences in the size and timing of the responses. Table 2 compares data for latencies and relative amplitudes of the EMG responses for the three inspiratory recording sites in asthmatic and non-asthmatic subjects under control conditions. An analysis of variance showed that the average latency to the onset of the inhibitory EMG response across all muscles (IRonset, about 38 ms) was similar for the two groups of subjects. The size of the IRpeak (32% reduction in EMG) was also similar. However, the average latency for the IRpeak in asthmatic subjects (73 ms) was 12 ms longer than in nonasthmatic subjects (61 ms; p<0 01). The average latencies to ERonset and ERpeak in asthmatic subjects (103 ms and 121 ms, respectively) were 23 ms and 21 ms longer (p<.0 1) than in non-asthmatic subjects. Thus, the estimated duration of the inhibitory response (ERonset minus IRonset) was prolonged by about 50% in the asthmatic group (non-asthmatic 42-7 ms, asthmatic 64-6 ms). In addition, the average size of ERpeak was about 30% smaller in asthmatic subjects than in control subjects (+ 30% versus + 44%, p<0 01). To illustrate the differences between the groups, fig 3 depicts the average response to occlusion of inspiratory muscles of asthmatic subjects superimposed on the average response from control subjects. Although it is not possible here to differentiate between prolongation of the inhibition and/or a reduction of the subsequent excitation, the net reflex response of the inspiratory motoneurones to loading is decreased for the asthmatic subjects. The amplitude of the peak is expressed relative to the mean background level of EMG prior to the occlusion.
*p<0.05 versus corresponding bronchodilated values in asthmatic subjects (table 2) .
unaffected by bronchoconstriction, although the time to ERpeak was significantly shorter (p<005). 22 The results of this study do not reveal the mechanisms for the apparent prolongation of the reflex "inhibition" in the asthmatic subjects. Furthermore, it is difficult to estimate the pathophysiological significance of these changes in reflex facilitation in terms of motoneuronal excitability and motor drive to the inspiratory muscles. However, these results may help to explain the observation that some asthmatic subjects have an impairment of voluntary drive to the diaphragm.' Indeed, they suggest that the reflex pathways and the descending voluntary drive to the inspiratory motoneurones share a common site at which the "inhibition" is manifest. Overall, achievement of a given output from inspiratory motoneurones may require a greater descending drive in asthmatic subjects. This may have the potential to increase the risk of ventilatory failure in severe exacerbations of asthmatic airway narrowing.
